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OREST FIRES ARE STILL RAGING
iALEM GETS TWO MORE LETTER CARRIERS
,MES

FIFTH
THURSDAY

ident Issues Are Just the Gives
lug Proclamation. Nov.

29 the Day

Washington, Oct. 23. The Presl
it today made his Thanksgiving
clamatlon, naming November 29,

he urges that material well being
Brecocnlzed as the only founda- -

upon which to build the Indlvld- -

nnd national morality, without
ilch prosperity would be a curse
Btead of a blessing.

Money for the Ranks.
Oct. 23. The treas- -

fy department nns announced to1- -

ly that all applicants for an In
case of bank circulation under

liaw's promise of $18,000,000 will
acted upon in the order received.

he large banks may be nllowe'd less
inn they seek, in order to accom
modate the smaller ones.

Strike in Poland.
I Warsaw, Poland, Oct. 23. Seri
fs trouble is expected tomorrow on
count of the calling of a general
iiko as a protest against the' exe- -

llon of a number of socialists.
oops are in control, nnd the garrl- -

Is have been Increased In antlclpa- -
of an outbreak.
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SALE
every

We every
by from
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Maids colors and
Prices $4.95, $6.90, $8.50, $9.90
id worth from $8.00 to

children's In shadow
red fancy

ar etc.
$4.60 and

.90 marked Quick
Blllng.
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i the
Hue. nrir tj.

and a
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faffeuu, soft Bilks
yard, wide n

3lora and black
tylea from 'nrleed env
lown frard 25c. an jo
p5c and
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GIVEN TWO NEW
THEIR CARRIERS

RIGHTS FOR SALEM

Thanksgiv-lAn- d Arrested Postofflce Department

(Washington,

Same As Their Much En-

vied Brothers

London, Oct. 23. A wo-

men suffragists tried fo force their
way into the of commons to-

day, and made a demonstration In
the The many.
Eight insisted on shrieking
from the pedestals and monuments
in the

Rule for Ireland.
Oct. 23. Parliament

met The Irish homo rule bill
will occupy the It
Is If will pass the commons
by a big majority.

Sustained the Will.
Chicago, Oct. 23. The court this

late T. P. Wicks, who left his prop-Thom- as

P. Wicks, who left his
to others than his children, the

chief beneficiary being his
P. F. The estate
at $200,000. The three

two daughters and son
of the testator made a sensational
trial in the will case, testl-- l
mony bouts and ques-

tionable escapades.

I1ICAG0 STORE
PEOPLES BARGAIN HOUSE

.-- . '

isit Our Store
,nd See the Crowds of Busy Buyers

rhen you will get the of what store in Is doing biggeBt
justness The people are" with the CHICAGO STORE now stronger
ind greater than ever Our run un week after week in leaps
Ind bounds. keep good work up and always appreciate
heir and generosity THIS will be

as will show new lines of good,s in nearly department.
priced away down to Induce quick selling READ ON

LADIES' LONG COATS
receive week ladies'

ang Coats express New
all latest shadow

plain black

$12.50
IIS. 00.

MISSES' LONG COATS.
Mso plaids,
fcvy blue, styles

Skin, Prices $1.50.
1.50, $2.95, $3.50,

all down for

NEW DRESS GOODS.
$1000 receive In

new Shadow Plaids, Navy
Bancy Check,

pain fancy Blacks-lprlc- ee

16C, 25c, 35c,
ana Special prices

bis

NEW
Just la nTaln anrf f

fancy plaids,
uso Taffeta n

Hnnrfi. nt
to selwt

.
65c

Price jjTWy

IcEVOrBROS.

hundred

house

lobby. police arrested
speeches

lobby.

Home
London,

today.
closest attention.

expected

prop-
erty

nephew,
Walden. Is valued

divorced
wives, one

evolving
of drinking

We.will
kindness WEEK'S nttrac-iv- e

we

received

NEW SnLLINERY.
From Chicago by express now

on sale and ready for jour Inspec-

tion, we show the New Hood Hat,
the Peter Pan, The Princess, also
Children's and Misses' Hats
Prices away down for this sale to
induce quick Belling Prices 98c,
$1.25, $1.49, $1.95, $2.50 and
$3.60.

KID AND WOOL GLOVES
A grand assortment to select

from In long and abort all mark-
ed down for this sale Prices 2Dc,

35c, 49c, 65c, 75c, 85c, and 98c

SHOBS.

For Ladles, Mlseea and Children
Men and Boys all on special sale
Prices 25c, 35c, 49c, 75c, 98c,

$1.35, $1.66, $1.95, and $2.50.

f UNDERWEAR.
For !Men, Women and Children

la wool, cotton and merino, priced
away Sows .for this Bale Prices
10c, 16c. 25c, 35c, '49c, 65c, 75c
SSc and 8c

HOSIERY.
Tot Men. Wetaea aad Ckllawa

aU,reead,Jor thle aje Price a
pair Be. le, ?8c, 18c, 20c aad 25c

UUpfft FATHT qROWpfiQ MOXK.

Cm ( Cmmr- -

bquire Farrar Two Men, a
Horse and a Wheel

Po'stmnste: Farrar received a let-
ter from the postofflce department
today, authorizing him to employ
two additional letter carriers from
November 1st. They areto redla-tri- ct

the city, relieve the present
force and extend the service to new
territory, where the law has been
complied with. On6 of these car
riers is to be mounted, and Is to
work In the suburbs, nnd also help
collect mail in the business part of
the city.

The department authorizes the ex-

penditure of $250 per year for a
horse nnd $100 a year for a bicycle.

Mr. Farrar has not selected his
appointees yet. L. P. Bennett is tho
only present substitute, nnd is in
line for promotion. Arthur Welch is
at the head of the eligible list. Ho
is already in the government employ,
nnd Is the present efficient janitor of
the postofflce.

Mr. Farrar may tnke two men
from tho eligible list, or ho may pro-
mote some of the present clerics, and
fill their places from the list.

The Bervice will be extended on
State street to 25th 6treet; thence to
Asylum avenue; wesl to 17th and
north to "D": thence to 15th.

In North Salem the route will ox-te- nd

on Winter to Hood: west to
Broadway; north to Norway nnd west
to the river.

In South Salem the route will fol
low High to Bush; west to Liberty;
south to Lincoln; west to Commer-
cial; north to Meyers; west to Sag-
inaw; north to Miller and west to
the slough.

I Mr. Farrar is to bo congratulated
on securing this concession from
the government. Other postmasters
have been hammering away at this
for years, but nothing has been done.
Mr. Farrar has already secured an
additional clerk and still needs oth
ers.

STEEL
TRUST

NEXT

Columbus, O., Oct. 23. Attorney-Gener- al

Ellis will now turn his at-

tention to the steel trust, and will
probably attack the eewer pipe
branch first. Ho will endeavor to
break up the trust, as he did tho
bridge trust. He is much encour-
aged by winning the first skirmish
with tho Standard.

Selling Worthless Stock.
Chicago, Oct. 23. The WIckea

plaintiffs filed a motion for a new
trial, and have aiked for an ap-

peal. 'Henry Buahnell and Isaiah
Miller were held to the federal
Brand jury, charged with using the
mails to defraud, as a result of the
examinU6n. The Tobasco Chiapas
Trading. Company Is a concern
clalnla a bite business in Mexico,
andtlt'(s alleged to be exploited for
the sate of worthless stocks.

4 The Bom Fakir.
S. Louis, Oct 23. The National

Association of Life Underwriters be
gan it? convention here this morn
ing.! J

Dr. J. P. COOK
MOVED TO Si LIBWtTY 8TRBBT,

WHERK HK WILL 3MKT ALL OLD

AND NEW FATnexm FOR AK

DTBSAftB CALL OX DK, COOK.
COXULTATK)K FXKE.

I

TRING
HIM FOR

PERJURY

Famous Pittsburg Divorce
Case Will Now Be Thor- -

ougly Aired

Pittsburg, Pa., Oct. 23. Clifford
Hoos. the nosro conchmnn nnd co-

respondent in the Hnrtje divorce
case, was arraigned today on n
clutfgo of perjury. The attempt to
hush the case failed, and the Judge
ordered it to proceed. It will be
thoroughly aire'' It Is alleged tho
negro perjured himself in testifying
thnt he was jnMmnto with Mrs.

'Hartje.

TRUST
CINCHED

BEAL

Kansas City, Mo., Oct. 23. B. R.
Real, of tho National Grain Elevator
Company, today testified, that bo-cau- se

he belonced to no bonrd of
e

trade, and because he bought grain
direct from the farmers, his eleva-
tor was blacklisted by tho railroads
and "regular" dealers refused to
trade with him. He declared tho
"regulars" had formed a combine to
lower "prices.

Knnsns City, Oct. 23, F. Shields
said his firm was allowed free uso of
grain tanks by the Mllwnukeo rail-
road, but protested that It was of
no service to him. He admitted ho
received notice from the road that
the low rato would be abolished,
and bought advantageously. Ho tes-
tified that when ho lenrned tho rates
had been raised ho went on the floor j

or tho Chicago exchange and sold
400,000 buBheis of wheat to Armour,
nnd nn hour later the notlco was
poBted of the raise in rates.

LIPTON
WANTS

THE CUP

New York, Oct. 23. Llpton this
afternoon decided to Ibsuo a chal-

lenge for the American cup. Tho
challenge comes from the Roynl
Ulster Yacht Club of Belfast, and
will be mado on what !b known as
tho now measurement rule, deslened
to ellmlnato freak craft of unstable!
design, such as the Reliance and the
other Shamrocks. Ho will issue, the I

tiuiiuiliv ui luuiiua uv a uieui-- i
mg or prominent yachtsmen in this
city.

T6-Pclf- y Japs.
Tokio, Oct. 23. Kokosln Shimoun

urges the people to refrain from
heated discussion and the segrega-
tion of the question of California, re-
ferring to Roosevelt's assertion that
there would be no discriminations
against Japanese during his term. He
says it Is hi opinion there will be!
no trouble.

The Pope Doa't bow Vs.
Rome, Oct. 23. Bishop fiurke, of

St. Joseph, Mo., waa received by
the pope today. He says the pepe H
enthusiastic about America, and
told him bethought the world would
soon tke its ideals of civilization.
from AHtrira. --f

WUi Arrhr ToblgbL
The log-exfeet- ed evaBgelMi, wfce

will egiB tb eampalga. for the
"new t,cTW" at galew, are expect-
ed fee arrive oa tke afteraeon over
lead from California, aad to pretest
toaltfht at the Twelfth street

- '

MANY

TOWNS IN

DANGER

Beautiful Homes in Ross Val'
ley Are Threatened, and

Farmers Are Fleeing
i,

San Rafael, Cal., Oct. 23. Forest
fires are still raging from -- tho town
of Bollnns to Cnmp Tnylor. At least
500 men aro fighting tho flames. At
noon tho firo was threatening tho
town of Nlcaslo. Farmers In the sur-
rounding country are driving nwny
cattle, nnd deer aro running at largo
on tho public highways. Tho firo
has burned oyer flvo rnnchos. Camp
Taylor is completely surrounded by
flames. If unchecked It will threnten
tho beautiful homes In Ross vnlley
by tomorrow. Tho dnmngo Is esti-
mated now at $200,000.

GIVKX GREAT HONOR.

Plain Cltl7t'ii Hit Today by King's
Automobile,

London, Oct. 23. Tho king's au-

tomobile, running nt high speod,
struck a man In Hydo Park today,
inflicting serious Injury. The king
was badly shaken up by tho sudden
stop, but othorwlso wns unhurt. Ho
leaped from tho, car and superin-
tended tho removal of tho man to
the hospital. Ho expressed deep re-

gret, und was greatly concerned
ovor tho man's injuries.

Fairbanks Still Talking.
Tulsen, I. T., Oct. 23. Fairbanks

Is hero this mornlnc, nnd will be-

gin his tour of tho Indian Territory;
nnd Arkansas tomorrow,

1

CARTER
' HARRISON

HURT

A Moose Attacks- - Chicago's
Former Mayor. Injuring

Him Seriously

I Montreal, Canndn, Oct. 23, Car
ter II. HnrriBon was injured by n
moose near Huntington, Ontario.
Friends started today to tnko htm to
Chlcngo. He has a badly sprained
back, nnd possibly Internal Injurlos.

STRIKES
AT THE

UNIONS

Loulsvillo, Ky Oct. 23. Tho fod-or- ul

court today, Judgo Evans, hold
unconstitutional section ten of tho

,lnterstnto commission law. Tho sec-

tion seeks to provont interstnto car--
' rlors from keeping employes out of
lnbor unions. J. M. Scott, of tho
Loulsvillo & Nashville, n train dis-

patcher, was on trial for dlschnrg- -
I ing operators who joined tho union.
The court discharged Scott,

Smallpox nt .Nninpa.

. Bolso, Idnho, Oct. 23, Authorl-- ,
ties nt Numpa hnvo closed the public
schools and churohou, nnd prohlbltod
nil public meetings fur two weeks, as
a proventntlva menuuro, several
cases of smallpox hnvlng appeared.

Totch It
Gentl7

Tluit'H what n patient with it soro Cootli thinks ntul says, but ho

forgflH that this is needless advlco ulicro modern painless methods

aro used. The moment wc tisch aa ailing tooth it begins to feel

better, and when wo liavo finished

It Feels Good Foeve
That's the reason so many supply us with testimonial. They

como to Dr. Wright because

He Practice advanced denthtryj

Dee Superior Work '
Causes Absolutely no Pain;

Doesjt In one-lut- lf the. timet

Saves hi patient half, the timet

If you will rd. (he testimony of former patients .you willtHfid his

rlalBM proven in every partlewbir.

T 4

August 31, 1906. Dr, Wright, ' June 21, 1906. .

put in a seven-toot- h bridge I bad a tooth extracted by

and a number of 'fillings 'and Dr. B. ' B; Wrlgfet'fl palnleee

must say .1 experjeisced pr- - method and ran say that it

tieally so discomfort whatever didn't hurt a particle.

during the operation. , J f ' B. VAUailN,

MR8. SMALL, Turner, 6r." j 8le, Or.
I

Dr. B. E. Wright, The Painless Denb'sU
mmM M4, Oeart .. Xewret ta,K.tesy,tt.;rtt,
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